Proudly recommended

Business Partners
It can be hard to know where to begin when starting to organise your
wedding at Branell Homestead. We wanted to take some of the stress
out of the planning process and give you a head start. We can proudly
recommend the professional services of all our business partners.

Make sure you visit our social media
pages to view photos of previous
events at Branell Homestead,
to get some inspiration!

Photography

9 Byres Street, Newstead QLD 4006

Award winning wedding
photographers and
cinematographers

(07) 3666 0886
dreamlifewedding.com.au

Hiring a professional wedding photographer is crucial for
capturing the essence of the day and preserving the
emotion and joy that was felt by you and your loved ones.

Notes:
Remember your photographer will be a vital
part of one of the most important days of your
life, so be sure you choose someone you feel
good about. If you don’t click with them, move
on! A good photographer will also recommend
key elements to include in your photos.

A wedding photographer has a trained eye and extensive experience. Being
aware of how to take advantage of lighting and angles, understanding how to
use the different settings on the camera and knowing the best ways to achieve
the best shots are just a few of the things that professionals bring to the table.
When the wedding is over, the bouquet is tossed and the last piece of cake is
eaten, the only thing left from this big day will be the wedding photos. You will
want nothing more than the images to truly represent how spectacular and
beautiful the day was so that you can forever cherish these memories.

Photography

Willow Branch Photography

Beautiful, natural, modern wedding photography,
with attention to those special details on your big day!

Source: www.huffingtonpost.com

Photography

Talitha Rice Photography

Phone: 0405 771 646
Email: hello@willowbranch.com.au
willowbranch.com.au

Talitha is a local photographer who brings a fun energy
to everyone’s special day and just LOVES weddings.

Phone: 1300 794 108
Email: info@lmimages.com.au
lmimages.com.au

Text source: http://www.bridebox.com/blog/essential-guide-wedding-photographer/

Phone: 0402 500 276
Email: talitha@talitharice.com
talitharice.com

Have your engagement photo shoot at Branell Homestead.
It is a perfect way to experiment with different locations,
lighting and photo styles for your wedding day!
If you have your wedding booked with Branell Homestead, you are welcome
to come and use the property free of charge for your engagement photo
shoot. You and your photographer can book to come out on an available
Sunday afternoon. You could also take advantage and bring along family
and your bridal party if you wanted some additional photos.

Possible dates for engagement photos:

Photography

Phone: 07 3059 0889 | Email: info@sunlitstudios.com.au | sunlitstudios.com.au

P: 0434 062 830 | E: dallas@dallaslovephotography.com | dallaslovephotography.com

Simple, relaxed and heartfelt

We would love to meet you

wedding photography of real

E. info@shutterandlace.com.au

moments and real people.

IG: @shutterandlace
www.shutterandlace.com.au

Notes:

Notes:

Make a list of photos that you would
definitely like to capture and discuss these
with your photographer. Do this ahead of time
so you don’t need to worry about it on the day.

Photography

Photography

We Are Twine Capturing love stories with

heartfelt emotion. Providing a boutique service,
we are with you every step of the way!

Phone: 0403 322 788
Email: info@wearetwine.com.au
wearetwine.com.au

Phone: 0481 355 466
Email: beck@rebeccaskilling.com.au
rebeccaskilling.com.au

Rod Noendeng Photography

Ask for our special offer when your wedding
is at Branell Homestead.

Phone: 0414 716 825
Email: rod@noendeng.com
rodnoendengphotography.com.au

E.L Simpson Photography
Phone: 0415 999 060 | Email: elsimpsonphotography@gmail.com
elsimpsonphotography.com.au

Once you have your wedding booked, you are
welcome to come out and visit as many times as you
would like. You can make appointments online via the
home page of our website. A lot of couples try and
visit in the same month but the year prior to
their wedding. This will enable you to look at lighting
and sunset times to get a good idea of timing for
your wedding day.

Notes:
HOT TIP from Fable House
When planning your wedding video, it is important
to consider getting the most out of the daylight.
This might involve choosing a location where you
have little to no travel time. A location where you
may be able to get ready, have your ceremony and
reception all in one and in doing so, allow more
time after your ceremony to capture the precious
moments as a new husband and wife.

Phone: 0433 128 277

Email: lauren@everlaststudios.com.au

Photography

www.everlaststudios.com.au

Grace Ploetz Photography
With an upbeat personality and eye for capturing memorable moments,
Grace promises to contribute positively to your wedding experience and
help create a relaxed and fun-filled perfect day.

Voice Photography Phone: 0490 805 618

Phone: 0448 711 260
Email: gp-photography@hotmail.com
graceploetzphotography.com

| Email: luke@voicephotography.com | voicephotography.com

Videography

It’s what is on the inside that counts
from Baked by Brooke

Notes:

Notes:

Hot tip from Tyneale Hahn
Try not to let the finer details stress or distract you, so you
can be present in every moment. Book vendors you can
put your trust in. Many vendors – be it photographers,
hairstylists, makeup artist, florists etc – will have a
particular style to their work. Source your vendors around
your chosen style and you will never be disappointed.

There are some stunning cakes that look smooth, elegant and
classy, that are decorated with fondant icing, but do you like the
taste of it? Also think about how your cake will be transported
and stored. It only takes minutes for a cake to become a hot mess,
so plan ahead and crank the air-con in advance!

Beauty

Cake

Baked by Brooke Creating delicious, stunning

wedding cakes and personalised guest gifts. Located in
the Lockyer Valley, just minutes from Branell Homestead.

Phone: 0400 643 390
Email: brookebakescakes@gmail.com
bakedbybrooke.com.au

Birds and Fellas Hair Studio Phone: 07 5465 1223

| Shop 10, 132 Patrick Street, Laidley

Wedding and Event Specialist

Be truly pampered at your special occasion.

Fusion Hair & Beauty (Gatton)

On a day that you will never forget, we have
designed packages to pamper and indulge you.

Drinks

Phone: 07 5462 2286 or
0422 100 185 (after hours)
fusionhairandbeautygatton@gmail.com

You are welcome to BYO alcohol and drinks, which is an excellent way to save money.
We do recommend that you hire a mobile cold room to store all of your drinks (and anything else you may need to
keep chilled). This is set up at the Pavilion. Almost all hire companies have mobile cold rooms for hire, usually at a
cost between $100-$150. You may also like to consider a drinks caravan for something different. The majority of
couples simply use tables for their bar, but we have also seen some fantastic rustic creations!

Phone: 0421 194 007
Email: tynealemakeupartist@hotmail.com
tynealehahnmakeupartist.com

Bouquets, buttonholes, table centrepieces and more!
You could visit the Rocklea Markets (www.brisbanemarketplace.com.au) to purchase fresh flowers to create your
floral pieces yourself, which can be a very cost effective option. However if you do not feel confident doing this,
we also have a local florist. Rachel, the lovely owner of Rustique Rose Tea Room & Florist, can supply you with
outstanding professionally presented flowers for your special day (Ph: 07 5465 1755, 111 Patrick Street, Laidley).

Flowers

Photo Booth & Printing
‘In the Booth’ offers unique photo
booths for hire unlike any other in
the market. Perfect for wedding
receptions, we provide fantastic
entertainment for all ages. Guests
receive unlimited, lab quality instant
prints from the booth whilst having
a fantastic time creating some
awesome memories.

Our fully enclosed booths provide the age old magic of getting
photos taken ‘behind the curtain’ and our exclusive app allows
guests to instantly download their booth images to their phone!

Phone: 1300 026 684
Email: toowoomba@inthebooth.com.au
inthebooth.com.au
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